Queen Anne’s County Schools 2019 - 2020

Our AlphaBEST programming supplements school-day learning in a fun, engaging way, focusing on cutting-edge learning themes - STEM, World Languages & Culture, Arts & Entertainment, Sports & Fitness, and the Maker Movement – including homework help too.

Register online at: www.alphabest.org/queenannecountymd

Time
Before and After School
6:30 a.m. – 6:00 p.m.

Who can attend?
Elementary Students in Grades K-5

Location
*Bayside, Centreville, Grasonville, Kent Island, & Matapeake Elementary Schools
*Bayside program is held at Kent Island. Kennard program is held at Centreville.

When can I register?
Registration opens 6/01/19

Weekly Pricing?
Payment is due weekly.

SPACE IS LIMITED! Please register your child early.

Child Registration $50
(non-refundable)

BEFORE AND AFTER CARE WEEKLY TUITION
5 Days $95 for first child
3 Days $66 for first child

BEFORE OR AFTER CARE WEEKLY TUITION
5 Days $65 for first child
3 Days $51 for first child

‘All Day’ Care $40/day
Requires separate one time registration fee of $50/child. A minimum of 20 students must be enrolled to operate.

Half Day Care additional $15/day
scheduled early dismissals, non-refundable

DISCOUNTS
Siblings: 10%
QACPS District Employee: 15%
Families may elect only one discount option.

Questions?
REGIONAL DIRECTOR: Brenda Kimble
bkimble@alphabest.org or (410) 708-4636
REGISTRATION & BILLING INQUIRIES: (301) 632-6804